In this study it was investigated the behavior of class F fly ash based geopolymer mortars subjected to elevated temperatures. Geopolimer composites were prepared with CEN-sand, water, fly ash as the binder, nSiO2Na2O and NaOH mixture combination as alkali activator. After mixing fresh geopolymer mixture, prismatic specimens were prepared using 40 mm × 40 mm × 160 mm prism molds. After molding, fresh geopolymer mortar samples with their mold were subjected to heat curing at 50 °C, 60 °C, 70 °C, 80 °C, 90 °C and 100 °C temperature for 48 hours in an oven. After 48 hours initial heat curing, the hardened samples were taken out of their mold. Then, they were further cured by leaving them in laboratory environment at about 22 ± 2 °C temperature, until 28 days together with heat curing duration. At the end of 28 days, geopolymer mortar samples developed flexural strength values between 2,9 MPa and 8,51 MPa. Geopolymer mortar samples developed compressive strength values between 7,63 MPa and 50,64 MPa. High temperature experiments were conducted to observe behaviour of geopolymer mortars at elevated temperatures. The control cement mortar mixtures were also prepared and subjected to high temperature exposure in comparison to geopolymer mortar mixtures. Control cement mortars were cured at laboratory environment for 28 days without initial temperature curing. Control cement mortar mixtures and geopolymer mortar mixtures were exposed to elevated temperatures of 200 °C, 400 °C, 600 °C and 800 °C temperature. The unit weight, ultrasonic pulse velocity, flexural and compressive strength of all mixtures were measured before and after high temperature exposure. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images of the mixtures were taken and X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometer analyses were carried out. It was observed that there was an increase in the flexural and compressive strengths of some geopolymer mortars after high temperature exposure. In general, geopolymer mortars exhibited better performance at elevated temperatures in comparison to control cement mortar mixture.
INTRODUCTION
 Cement is the most common and widely used binder material in concrete technology since the 19th century. It is easy to produce, it delivers strong and enduring concrete, it is in widespread production throughout the world, and, therefore, it seems that it will not be easily given up in the future.
As of 2014, cement production reached 4,3 billion tons [1] . Global demand is expected to reach 5.5 gigatonnes by about 2050 [2] . During cement production, clinker is heated in rotary kilns at around 1450 °C. To reach such a high temperature a large amount of energy is needed. Cement production is an energy-dependent sector where 59.1 % of the costs are energy costs, mainly electricity and fuel [3] . During cement production, carbon dioxide (CO2) gas is emitted. For every ton of cement production, 900 kg of CO2 is emitted. Of the 30 gigametric tons of global CO2 emissions, 5 % were caused by cement production [4] . Among the binder-development study alternatives to cement, geopolymer binders have turned out to be the most promising [5] . Geopolymers can be produced using natural or industrial wastes like fly ash, blast furnace slag, metakaolin (or red mud) [6] .
Different binder-material production is possible using amorphous materials like fly ash or blast furnace slag containing Al2O3, SiO2 and CaO in their structures, with alkali activators. As a result of the reaction of aluminosilicate fly ash with the activators, amorphous inorganic polymers, called geopolymers, are produced [7] . These materials were first discovered by Davidovits in 1975 [8] . The chemical processes behind the geopolymer structure formation are not fully understood, but there are simplified explanations of them [9] . Reactions that occur during geopolymerization can be summarized in three fundamental steps: a. Dissolution of aluminosilicate solids: Aluminosilicates that are found in pozzolanic solids are dissolved in alkali activators with a high pH. So, silicate, aluminate and aluminosilicate structures are formed. b. Gel formation: The species diffused during dissolution are kept in a watery phase. This oversaturated aluminosilicate solution forms a gel, where its oligomers form long chains and webs. At this level, a porous and watery structure are observed. c. Polycondensation: The particles in the gel keep on organizing, resulting in an even bigger web. Finally, a three dimensional geopolymer structure is formed [10] .
To activate the fly ash, alkali activators are used, such as sodium hydroxide (NaOH) [11 -13] , potassium hydroxide (KOH) [14] , sodium silicate (nSiO2Na2O) [15] [16] , potassium silicate (nK2SiO3) [17] , calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)2) [18] . The most common method in order to obtain a geopolymer with high endurance is to mix NaOH and nSiO2Na2O at certain ratios [10] . By increasing the density of activator within the geopolymer mixture, up to a certain degree, an increase in the compressive strength of the geopolymer is observed [17] . The most important aspect in mixing NaOH and nSiO2Na2O at certain ratios is the tuning of the SiO2/Na2O ratio, called the silica modulus (Ms) [19] . Increasing the Ms ratio by a certain amount increases the endurance; however, the ability to process it decreases due to the geopolymer structure formed [20] . Geopolymer is analogous to traditional Portland cement in terms of usage. There are differences between the two considering the costs, chemical composition and endurance mechanisms [21] . Alkalis, the main source of geopolymers, can be classified as caustic alkalis (MOH), silicates (M2O.nSiO2), weak acidic salts (M2CO3, M2SO3, M3PO4, etc.), aluminates (M2O.nAl2O3), aluminosilicates (M2O.nAl2O3.(2-6).SiO2) and strong acidic salts (M2SO4) [22] . Cement paste, once stiffened, cannot be used as a binder for refractory material production because it contains C-S-H gels that have water in their structures.
N-A-S-H gels that are present in the main structures of geopolymers do not contain water. Water is used in the mixing of geopolymers for processing, and it leaves the structure during drying to leave discontinuous, small voids. This gives the geopolymer numerous advantages, such as lightness, heat insulation and fire resistance [23] . Irrespective of the characteristics of the fly ash used, geopolymers produced via activation are always amorphous. Usually, the highest endurance is attained with activators containing sodium silicate. Additionally, it was determined that compressive strength increases with an increasing SiO2/Na2O mass ratio and Si/Al atomic ratio, and high compressive strength is related directly to the Si/Al atomic ratio [24] . Different reaction products like microstructured aluminosilicate gel have been observed as a result of the activation of fly ash with alkali activators [22] . Behavior of the geopolymer, fresh or stiffened, depends on the fly ash type, particle distribution, mineralogical composition and increasing sodium silicate mixing ratio [25] . As stated in other literature, water/geopolymer and activator/fly ash ratios have a direct effect on the compressive strength and ability to be processed; nevertheless, the fluid alkali/water ratio is the most significant parameter affecting the geopolymer strength [26] .
Geopolymers are appropriate for producing acoustic equipment, thermal panels and light prefabricated components [27] . For fly ash activated with alkali, an appropriate temperature and high alkali ratio must be provided [10] . Compressive and flexural strengths of geopolymer mortars are higher with respect to mortars using Portland cement. In addition to having better performance at higher temperatures, geopolymers produced with fly ash also have a higher freeze-thaw resistance [28] ; however, it is observed that, with increasing porous structure, freezethaw resistance decreases [20] . Geopolymer mortars also have a higher abrasive strength compared to traditional mortars [28] . Geopolymer mortars have a lower drying shrinkage with respect to traditional ones, and their sulfate resistance is also lower. Additionally, it has been determined that their rapid chloride permeability is higher than traditional mortars [19 -29] .
It is believed that the binding properties of the geopolymers originate from the three-dimensional N-A-S-H gel in the structure. This gel is very resistant to high temperatures. X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyzes and Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) results show that the geopolymer structure does not deteriorate up to 600 °C [30] . In cementitious composites, due to the decomposition of calcium hydroxide (CH) and calcium silicate hydrates (CSH) as a result of high temperature effect, water is lost and the internal structure is deteriorated [31] . Depending on the differences in chemical structures, the geopolymer is thought to have a higher temperature resistance than conventional cement mortars [32, 33] . In this study, geopolymer mortar and cement-binder control samples were compared to show that the high temperature resistances of the geopolymer mortars are better than the cement-bound mortars.
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY

Materials
The scanning electron image (SEM) of Tuncbilek Class F fly ash are presented in Fig. 1 . In the SEM image, the surface of the fly ash particles is observed to contain irregular voids. In Fig. 2 , Standard sand grading and limit values are given. According to EN 197-1 [35] , Portland cement (CEM I 42.5 R) was used in control mixtures. Specific surface area by Blaine and 28th day compressive strength of cement was 333.1 m 2 /kg, and 54.7 MPa, respectively. Fly ash is used in this study was procured from Tuncbilek power plant and can be classified as Class F according to ASTM C 618 [30] . The physical and chemical properties of Class F fly ash and Portland cement used in this study are presented in Table 1 . 
Methodology
All the geopolymer samples are produced without cement. The mixing ratios of the geopolymer samples are given in Table 2 . They are prepared in a standard mortar mixer (Fig. 3) . First, the sand and fly ash were mixed dry, at a slow rotating speed, for about 60 seconds. Then, a mixed and cooled solution of NaOH, Na2SiO3 and water (14 % Na in weight and Ms = 0.2) was added to the mixer and mixed for 90 seconds at a slow rotating speed. Finally, a fast rotating speed mixing was performed for 90 seconds. Geopolymers from the mixer were placed in standard molds with dimensions of 40 × 40 × 160 mm. The molded samples were placed in a dry incubator. Every sample group was coded separately according to their temperature cure: F50 for 50 °C, F60 for 60 °C, F70 for 70 °C, F80 for 80 °C, F90 for 90 °C and F100 for 100 °C. Each group was kept at their respective temperature of 50 °C, 60 °C, 70 °C, 80 ‫°ۥ‬C, 90 °C and 100 °C for 48 hours. Samples, out of the incubator, were cure in the open, at room temperature 22 ± 2 °C for 28 days. The cement binder control samples were removed from mold 24 hours after production and stored in a pool of 20 ± 2 °C for 28 days.
Fig. 3. The molding and curing of geopolymer
The mixing ratios of the cement-binder control samples that were prepared in order to compare with the geopolymer samples in a high-temperature experiment, are given in Table 3 . Control samples were produced according to the principles given in TS 196-1: 2016 [36] and were compacted in standard molds with dimensions of 40 × 40 × 160 mm. Stiffened samples were removed from the molds and kept in curing pools for 28 days.
The unit weight and ultrasonic pulse velocity of the samples (of dimensions 40 × 40 × 160 mm) were measured according to the principles stated in TS EN 1250-4 [37] and then exposed to elevated temperature according to the TS EN 1363-2 [38] fire resistance experiment standards (Fig. 4) .
Fig. 4. Ultrasonic pulse velocity tester
Then the flexural and compressive strengths of every sample produced for the different temperature groups (F50, F60, F70, F80, F90, F100 and control) were measured. The flexural test was carried out with a 100 mm opening according to TS EN 1015-11 [39] standard and a single point load-controlled loading facility. The compressive test was carried out by loading from the side surfaces of 6 prisms obtained by fracture of 3 specimens subjected to flexural test according to TS EN 1015-11 standard. Applying elevated temperature for the samples are given Fig. 5 .
Fig. 5. Applying elevated temperature for the sample
Samples from every temperature group were exposed to heat separately at 200 °C, 400 °C, 600 °C and 800 °C for one hour (Fig. 5) . The temperature increase ratio of the high-temperature oven was set at 7 °C/min. After elevated temperature exposure, samples were kept at room temperature for 24 hours in a laboratory to cool down. After heating, the unit weight and ultrasonic pulse velocity of the samples were measured and their flexural and compressive strengths were tested in order to compare with the strength values before heating.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Flexural strengths of the samples both before and after elevated temperature exposure are given in Fig. 6 . Examining the flexural strength, it is seen that F50 (the sample cured at 50 °C) has a higher flexural strength with respect to the other geopolymer and cement control samples for exposures at 200 °C, 400 °C, 600 °C and 800 °C. Beyond 800 °C, the flexural strength of the F50 sample was still higher, whereas flexural strength of other samples decreased. Since the reaction of the activator in the cured geoplymer sample at 50 °C was not complete, the strength increased after high temperature. Additionally, all of the geopolymer samples produced with class F fly ash had a higher flexural strength compared to the cement-binder control sample.
Flexural strength of the F50 sample was 2.96 MPa. It reached 6.63 MPa after heating at 200 °C and 3.48 MPa at 800 °C. The F100 no-cement sample (cured at 100 °C), which had a flexural strength of 8.03 MPa before heating, exhibited a 70.8 % loss after being heated at 800 °C with a final flexural strength of 2.34 MPa. The control sample, which had a flexural strength of 7.98 MPa before heating, exhibited a 93.48 % loss after being heated at 800 °C with a final flexural strength of 0.52 MPa. In general, flexural strength of class F fly ash geopolymers are higher than that of the cement control group after the effects of elevated temperature.
There is not enough temperature to reach the inside of the samples cured at low temperature. For this reason, the activation process is not fully realized. Samples cured at low temperatures complete the remaining activation when subjected to high temperatures resulting in increased strength at high temperatures. The samples produced by curing at low temperature show more resistance to high temperature than the samples produced by curing at high temperature. In a study investigating the flexural strength of geopolymers, the geopolymer at 600 °C showed a fire resistance as high as 120 % of the original flexural strength [40] . Another study on the geopolymer indicated that it is the development of strength at high temperatures. At 600 °C, the geopolymer compressive strength reached 110 % of its original strength [41] . The compressive strengths of the geopolymer samples after elevated temperature exposure are higher than the compressive strength of the cement control sample. Previous studies have shown that high temperature resistances of geopolymer mortars are higher than cement-bonded mortars [32, 33] . The compressive strengths of the geopolymer samples cured at 50 °C, 60 °C and 70 ° (F50, F60 and F70), were increased after heating at 800 °C. Since the reaction of the activator in the cured geoplymer samples at F50, F60 and F70 was not complete, the strength increased after high temperature. The compressive strength of the F50 sample, after heating at 800 °C, increased from 7.63 MPa to 40.70 MPa, whereas the compressive strength of the F60 sample increased from 18.63 MPa to 33.94 MPa, and the compressive strength of the F70 sample increased from 28.38 MPa to 32.35 MPa. The F90 sample had a compressive strength loss of 16.64 % and F100 had a loss of 26.31 % after being heated at 800 °C, whereas the compressive strength of the cement control sample decreased by 68,83 %. In general, compressive strengths of geopolymers after the effects of elevated temperature are higher in comparison with the control samples. Compressive strengths of the samples under the effects of elevated temperature are given in Fig. 7 . It is seen that the weight loss of the samples under the effects of elevated temperature are less for the samples with a higher treatment temperature. Weight losses of the geopolymers cured at low temperature, are greater than the weight losses of the no-cement samples cured at high temperatures. The weight loss of the geopolymer samples cured at 50 °C after the effects of high temperature at 800 °C was 8.32 %, whereas the weight loss of geopolymers cured at 100 °C was 5.05 %. The control sample had a weight loss of 10.39 % after 800 °C exposure. In general, geopolymer samples have a smaller weight loss than cement-binder samples.
At higher temperatures, there was a decrease in ultrasound pulse velocity due to the increase in void ratio owing to the disappearance of water and internal structure deterioration of the samples.
Decreasing ratios in the ultrasonic pulse velocity of the samples, after heating, are given in Fig. 9 . There was a decrease in the ultrasonic pulse velocity of all samples after elevated temperature exposure. The decrease in the ultrasonic pulse velocity of the geopolymer samples that are cured at 50 °C, 60 °C and 70 °C were smaller than the control sample.
The decrease in ultrasonic pulse velocity of the F50 sample (cured at 50 °C) after heat exposure at 800 °C was 41.08 %, whereas the decrease in ultrasonic pulse velocity of the F100 sample (cured at 100 °C) was 63.75 %. For the control sample, the decrease after heating at 800 °C was determined to be 56.66 %. In general, the ratio of decrease in the ultrasonic pulse velocity for the geopolymer samples cured at temperatures up to 90 °C is low, which means that the porous structure did not increase and structural deteriorations are less common. The observed increase on flexural and compressive strengths after exposure to elevated temperature which the geopolymer samples were produced by curing at low temperatures could be the due to the fact that the NaOH + Na2SiO3 compound did not activated in the mixture during the production process. Luga has investigated the behaviour of geopolymer of fly ash mortars under the elevated temperature and reported that the geoplymer samples which exposed to elevated temperature at 300 °C, 600 °C and 900 °C showed better performance two times as values of flexural strength than the samples which containing cement as binder after elevated temperature exposure [42] .
It was also reported that compressive strength loss of the geoplymer samples was about in the range of 40 % -70 % and the samples containing cement as binder showed compressive strength loss in the range of 80 % -90 %. It was also stated that the weight loss of the geoplymer samples was 30 % less for the samples which containing cement as binder [41] . Gorur stated that the geoplymer samples which containing fly ash, sand, water and NaOH demonstrated better performance as compressive and flexural strength than the samples containing cement as binder after elevated temperature exposure [28] . Tanyildizi et al. have investigated mechanical properties of geopolymer concrete containing polyvinyl alcohol fiber exposed to high temperature. They reported that the samples that were cured at 60 °C indicated the best results in compressive strength and flexural strength among the samples that were cured at 60 °C, 80 °C, and 100 °C. In their study, as the temperatures increased, flexural strength and compressive strength of most samples decreased. However, the compressive strength of geopolymer concrete that was cured at 60 °C and exposed to 400 °C temperature increased 29 % with respect to the control sample. The flexural strength behavior of the samples a similar increase like the compressive strength at 400 °C. The flexural strength increased about 45 % with respect to the control sample [43] . Kong et al. have investigated comparative performance of geopolymers made with fly ash and metakaolin after exposure to elevated temperatures. They used both types of geopolymers were synthesized with sodium silicate and potassium hydroxide solutions. They reported that, both geopolymers showed weight loss with temperature increase. An average weight loss of 11 % after temperature exposure was recorded for the fly ash geopolymer; which was remarkably lower than that of the metakaolin geopolymer which is 30 % weight loss. This weight loss is assumed to be due to loss of evaporable water. Geopolymers based on fly ash improved an increase in compressive strength at least the order of 6 % after elevated temperature exposure and some degree of sintering appears to occur at elevated temperatures, thus increasing the compressive strength [44] .
The amount of water contained in the samples cured at low temperature is more than the amount of water in samples cured at high temperature. For this reason, after the high temperature effect, the F50-F60-F70 samples lose more weight than the F80-F90-F100 samples. Decreasing ratios in the ultrasonic pulse velocity of the samples, after heating, are given in Fig. 9 Fig . 9 . The influence of elevated temperatures on the reduction ultrasonic velocity pulse ratios of the samples
There was a decrease in the ultrasonic pulse velocity of all samples after elevated temperature exposure. The decrease in the ultrasonic pulse velocity of the geopolymer samples that are cured at 50 °C, 60 °C and 70 °C were smaller than the control sample. The decrease in ultrasonic pulse velocity of the F50 sample (cured at 50 °C) after heat exposure at 800 °C was 41.08 %, whereas the decrease in ultrasonic pulse velocity of the F100 sample (cured at 100 ºC) was 63.75 %. For the control sample, the decrease after heating at 800 °C was determined to be 56.66 %. In general, the ratio of decrease in the ultrasonic pulse velocity for the geopolymer samples cured at temperatures up to 90 °C is low, which means that the porous structure did not increase and structural deteriorations are less common.
The samples used in flexural and compressive strength tests were also scanned microscope. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images for geopolymer sample (F90), which was produced using class F fly ash with activators containing 14 % Na, Ms = 0.2, at 90 °C for 48 hours, are given in Fig. 10 .
XRF analysis test results of sample (F90) with activators containing 14 % Na, Ms = 0.2, at 90 °C for 48 hours, are given in Table 3 . Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images for geopolymer sample after 800 °C temperature exposure (F90-800), which was produced using class F fly ash with activators containing 14 % Na, Ms = 0.2, at 90 °C for 48 hours, are given in Fig. 11 . Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images for geopolymer sample after 800 °C temperature exposure (F50-800), which was produced using class F fly ash with activators containing 14 % Na, Ms = 0.2, at 50 °C for 48 hours, are given in Fig. 12 .
Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images for control sample was used Portland cement after 800 °C temperature exposure are given in Fig. 13 . SEM images revealed that the inner structural deteriorations are less in the geopolymer samples compared to cement the control samples. In the SEM images, there are gaps in the control sample where the internal structure is distorted at 800 °C. XRF analysis test results of geoplymer sample after 800 °C temperature exposure (F90-800) with activators containing 14 % Na, Ms = 0.2, at 90 °C for 48 hours, are given in Table 4 . 11 . a -SEM image of F90-800 sample after exposure to 800 °C temperature; b -SEM image of F90-800 sample after exposure to 800 °C temperature a b Fig. 12 . a -SEM image of F50-800 sample after exposure to 800 °C temperature; b -SEM image of F50-800 sample after exposure to 800 °C temperature XRF analysis test results of geoplymer sample after 800 °C temperature exposure (F50-800) with activators containing 14 % Na, Ms = 0.2, at 50 °C for 48 hours, are given in Table 5 . XRF analysis shows that the amount of SiO2 in the F50 sample after 800 °C is higher than the amount of SiO2 in the sample F90. This confirms that the strength mechanism of the F50 sample is greater than the F90 sample. SiO2 is effective on the mechanism of the geopolymer. Recent studies have shown that the SiO2 additive improves the compactness and robustness of the gepolymer [45, 46] . The increase of SiO2 in XRF results and the N-A-S-H saturated gel structure in SEM images supports the mechanism of increase strength. a b Fig. 13 . a -SEM image of the control sample after exposure of 800 °C temperature; b -SEM image of deterioration internal structure of control sample after exposure of 800 °C temperature XRF analysis test results of control sample was used Portland cement after 800 °C temperature exposure are given in Table 6 . 
CONCLUSION
Following conclusions were made from the study: Compressive strengths of class F fly ash based geopolymer mortar samples, subjected to initial curing at 50 °C, 60 °C and 70 °C temperature, was not deteriorated after exposure to 800 °C temperature, contrary, they were increased. The compressive strength of geopolymer samples (F50) initially cured at 50 °C temperature was 7.63 MPa before exposure to elevated 800 °C temperature, and it was 40.70 MPa after exposure to elevated temperature. Geopolymer samples initially cured at lower temperatures showed higher resistance to elevated temperature than that of samples initially cured at higher temperatures.
Geopolymer mortar showed better performance than that of control ordinary cement mortar after exposure to elevated temperatures in terms of flexural and compressive strengths. This is supported by weight change data since weight loss of geopolymer mortar after exposure to elevated temperature was lower than that of corresponding cement mortar mixtures. SEM pictures of samples also supported that conclusion since it was observed that the inner structural disintegration were found to be less in the geopolymer samples when compared to control cement samples.
Finally, based on the laboratory study, it was concluded that geopolymer mortars made with class F fly ash can be utilized as construction materials in areas where it is to be exposed to elevated temperature.
